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New Highway
Representatives of Seven
Southwest Counties Form
Good Roads Association
Moro than 200 representative

Citizens of Tazöwoll, Kussel I,
Buchanan, Dickeusou, Wise,
Scott and Leo counties met last
Friday at St. Paul und organiz¬
ed the Clinch CumberlandjGood
Houds Asnocmii in for the pur¬
pose of uniting the several
counties in f.ixo'- of scvwul im¬
portant load prejecls in Hun
section and pr« si u irft the needs
and demands ol iho section to
the entire authorities. Momv
hers of the board ol supervisors
and a largo itumbor of the most
enthusiasuc good roads men
and most prominent citizens
from ouch of the seven counties
were present.
A resolution was unanimous

ly passed endorsing the Virgin¬
ia Good Koads Association and
urging the members of the now
association to attend the Itoo
noko meeting January 20,27, 28
Addresses were made by for.

mer Governor II. Ci Stuart,
L). 11. By land, secretary of the
Virginia Good Koads Associa¬
tion; Horace Iturdivay, of St.
Paul) member of the Virginia
Highway Commission; \\ V
Cocke, assistant Highway Com
missioner; M. V. Koger, vice
president, of the \' u giuia-Ten.
uefisee Highway; -Mr. Baker. Ol
the rCnoxvillo Automobile Club,
(.'apt. K. F. Kinney, of Lebanon,
and John W. Chalk ley. of Big
Stone (lap.
Ex-Governor Stuart was made
permanent chairman ami F. 11
Kline, of Norton, Becrelury ol
the meeting.
Tho ollicers elected for the

new association are John \V
Chalkley, Big Stone Gup, pies
ident; C. C. Hyatt, Bichlands,
vice president; Gi l>. Kilgoi'e,
Norton, secretary; F. B. Kline,
Norton, truusurer. The oxedl
live committee.'¦ Leo county,
Vy. E. Wyauu, J. F. Witt; Scott
county.]<]. V. St. Martin und
Low Bhoton; Wise county.
A. L. Witt and W. C. Boiling;
Dickenson county K E. Chase
and J. W. Flannngun; Bucbun
an county.J. <! Bailiff and
George Belcher; Bussel I bounty
T. L. Bundy and C. T. Smith;
Tazewell county.Ü. M. Hunter
and S. J. Thompson.

Revenue Men
Make Big Haul

Officers Cox and Bryant Cap¬
ture 20 Gallons and Des¬
troy Big Still
In company with Deputy

Marshal Flootwnod Jones, of-
ticers Cox and Bryant captured
twenty gallons of moonshine
whisky in transit and destroyed
it. They hIho located a large
moonshine still in full operation
and destroyed it last Thursday.
Thrco of its operators were

captured and taken the United
States Commissioner who
bound them over to await the
action of thp Federal Grand
Jury at Big Stonu (lap..Norton
Progress.

FOR SALE!
Bargains in now and used En¬

gines; Boilers, Saw Mi Iis, Wood¬
working Machinery, Tractors,Electric Motors, Bead BuildingMachinery, Air Compressors,Locomotiveu mid Steam Shov-I
els, Hoisting Engines, BelayingKails, Oil and Gasoline En-!
gines, Concreto Mixers, Crush-
ors, Pumps, Koad Kollers, Pipe,Shafting, Pulleys, Belting, Sawsnod Oils.

R. P. JOHNSON,
udvöltf Wytheville, Va.1

Good Roads
Meeting

Kieltlliotul, .Ian. 0..Mrs. Pov¬
erty It. Muiiford aiid Miss Mary
ICIi/abetli L'idgoon, prominent
throughout the state fur their
leadership ami activity in manv

organizations, will deliver a«l-
ilreuses at the annual convention
of the Virginia flood Roads As-
soeialion at Koauoke on January*
20-27-28. Announeeinent of
this was made at the licadtiHär¬
tere of the association here upon
receipt of formal acceptance)! of
the invitations extended Mrs;
Miniford ami Miss Pidgcon.

Mrs. Mintford will speak on

"Tho Highway and the Homo"
at the convention banquet on

Thursday 'night, January 27th.
She is president of the Coopera¬
tive Kducation Association of
Virginia, member of the City
School Hoard, of Richmond, and
of the national executive com¬
mittee of the Democratic patty
and a leader in many state and
local women's organizations.
Mi>-s I'iegcon's address on "Wo¬
men's Interest in Highways"
Will he delivered at the attor-
nooti session of the convention
ai Thursday. Miss I'idgeou is
'it.lor of Uiti/.cnship Kduca¬
tion of the liureiiii of Extension
of the University of Virginia.

I'romincni men from Virginia
did other states will speak on

different phases of highway de¬
velopment at tin.nventioii, ex¬

pected to he the largest in the
history of the Virginia iio.nl
Roads Association. Kvery mein*
hor of the organization is a self-
appointed delegate with full
privileges of the llodr and a vote
in the eleetion of officers and
members of the executive coin-
mil lee for the year.

Special
Term Jury

Striking Terror Into Hearts
of Criminals.

WisO, Va., Jan. Ü..The pres¬
ent jury is striking terror into
Hie hearts of the criminals.
Homer Carter was tried for
house breaking, ami got a seh-
(citce of twelve months in the
ponileittiary. lie was charged
with breaking into a store at
Appalaehia some twelve mouths
ago, and lids been in jail most of
tie' time since then. He broke
jail twiee bul was recaptured in
both instances. It was Carter
who was supposed to be on the
mail truck, making his getaway
the night young Amos Poti'deii
was killed."

Sloney Baker drew a sentence
of twelve years for highway rob¬
bery. He was one of the three
young men who held up and
robbed three Kussian Jews near

Ramsey about three weeks ago,
golfing about seven hundred
dollars oil' the victims, lie was]
ably defended by Dave Kenedy,
bul the case against him -.vas

very clear ami there was little
groumis for a defense.

Such verdicts an these, coupled
with the sentence of Williams,
tin- negro who struck Robinett,
of 18 years, is bound to striko
terror into the heart of the crim¬
inally inclined and put a stop to
lite reign' of lawlessness and
crime that has been raging over
the country.

Bob Willis
is Robbed

Attacked by Unknown Par-
tics, Slugged and Robbed

of 5900.00.
Mol> Willis, a carpenter for the

Wise Goal and Coke Company,
was beaten and robbed of $900
and is now in I lie Norton Hos¬
pital in a serious condition. He
was found at an early hour
Thursday morning by night po-
licejhan, Worloy Wells, who as-
sisloil Iho injured man to Dr.
. .list's oHico, where lie received
modteal attention. His head
was terribly cut and bruised and
hi* face a mass cd' cuts and
bruises. lie was unconscious
when found.

It seems that .Willi- Wanted to

go to Itig Stone (Jap ami met
throe men who proposed to be
going to that town in a ear. lie
got in the ear which then start¬
ed toward the (lap. but before
leaving the western limit-; of the
town, the driver claimed that he
had forgotten something, and
had turned hack into town, go¬
ing toward the depot. .lust he-
ow tie- Interstate ddp oi he was

-truck in the head and thrown
from the car. Ilia money was

missing when he Was found..
Coalfield Progri

fhe condition of Mr. Willis
bus greatly improved and Mon¬
day afternoon he vvitis able to be
removed lo the dip to the home
of his daughter, Mr (Jhirc-heo
Uiltncr. He was accompanied
by his son, Karl, and II. I.. Hil¬
ly, of Norton, making lie tripi'n Mr. GiUy'tj car. Although
the otilcers at Norton have made
every effort to lind a clue to the
parties that committed tin' rob¬
bery and assault, their ellorls so

far have proved futile.

Gets Heavy
Sentence

Trial Results in a Verdict of
Eighteen Years in the

Penitentiary.
Wise, Va., dan. 0..The trial

of tin; iiogro Williams, charged
With assaulting Creed Itobinett,
of Appalachia, sometime ago, re¬
sulted in n verdict of guilty, and

lit sentence of eighteen years in
the penitentiary, lie will begin
his sentence at once.

Williams narrowly escaped be¬
ing lynched at the hands of a

moll the night following the
crime, and only the stalwart
stand of Sheriff ('order and his
deputies saved him. Two men

had lost their lives in the at¬

tempt at h itching.

$1000 Reward
For Wright

Charged With the Murder of
Bentley and Shooting Mag-
gard at Pound Recently.
A reward of $1000.00 has been

has been bfforod, it is -aid, for
the capture of Enoch Wright,
charged with shooting and fatal¬
ly wounding Preston Kent ley at
Pound on Christmas day and
with also shooting Dave Maggard
the following day.

Wright killed a man at Gla¬
morgan a few years ago and
served a term in the penitentia¬
ry, being pardoned by the (iov
eruor.

School News
(bittod by the Senior t'U.vs.

Amuno those who have enroll¬
ed in tln> high Bcliool tor tho last
term wore: Mao ami Mattic
HTauary for the lirst yehr, ami
Inez King for tho second year.

Miss McFaddcti called ä meet¬
ing last Thursday afternoon of
all those interested in basket
ball for this season. With the
practice in our indoor court, we

hope to he tie- champion team
this year.

Mr. Sulfridge announced in
chapel last Thursday morningthat he had lost hi;' watch on

Wednesday evening about live
o'clock in front of the school
building. Any information re¬
garding this watch will be grate¬
fully appreciated by any mem¬
ber of the senior clliss or by Mr.
Su I fridge himself. A reward is
tillered.

Miss .lane Morgan is continu¬
ing her work in the nursing
course which she started last
year.

Mr. Sulfridgo has started a

talk to he continued on the "His-
tory of Wise County," for the
bench! of those «! o yvish to try
for the prizes oil orcd by Mr. AI-
sover.
We were glad to have UeV.

I)euh with iih on Thursday morn¬
ing of last week to continue ids
talk on Bilde characters. This
week In4 talk was on tiidoOll.
The high school chores sang

several -ongs including, "He
Lea.loth Me," "Onward Chris¬
tian Soldiers,'' and "Work for
the Nioht is Coming1' in chapel
last Monday morning.
The senior class will give a

program consisting of a mock
faculty, a glimpse into the fu-
uro, solus and tableaux at tie'
Aintizii Theater, Friday night,
after the picture. Admission
20 cents for school children ; 8»1
cents for all Outsider!'. The pro¬
ceeds will he used for Hi.' athlet¬
ic association and senior class.
Come one and all.

ROBINET I RECOVERS
Appulachia, Va., .lau. 0..

.1. i'. BobillOtl has returned from
Louisville where lie wa- taken
several weeks ago, after .'beingattacked and beatcii into insen¬
sibility at hi- store by a negro
and robbed, it is said, of several
hundred dollars. Mr. Uobinell
SilII0red tl fractured skull ami
little hupe was at lirst held for
his recovery.
Young-Scott Wedding Beau-

ifully Solemnized.
A wedding of interest to

[countless friends in the state
was that of Miss Claire Scott to
Mr. Charles Young, of Stonega,\'a., which was beautifullysolemnized by Rev. CritntptonScott, of fladsdell, Ala., brother
of the bride, nt one o'clock BVh
day, Dec. .'list.

Tito home of Mr. and Mrs.
lloiiry Ounter, where the mar
riagc took place, was a verit¬
able flower garden with its de¬
corations of vines and chrysan¬themums. This was the Ultll
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
titulier. An impressive alter
wns arranged in one end of the
living room and the soft glowof electric candles cast a beau
tiftil light on the scene. Miss
Elise Lip8comb sang "All For
Vmi" and Miss Mollie (irev
Irion played t b e weddingmarch,
The brido was attractively

gowned in a blue duvetyn suit
with bat anil accessories to
match. She carried a bouquet,
of valley liHies and roses and
o.strieh feather background.
The brido is the daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. 10 C Scott, and
is a very cultured and lovely«Sri. She is a graduate of the
M. S. 0, W. and Bince her «fad-
nation has taught in several
schools. Mr. Young is a promi¬
nent business man of Stonega,Va., und has the congralU'lotions of hundreds of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Young left imme¬
diately after tho wedding for a
wedding trip und will ho at
home in a fortnight at Stonega,Va..Tho Coin mous(.Miss.)Com-raeroial;

Cares for
Children

Correction of Physical Defects
Now a Feature of Virginia's
Health Work.
Richmond, Jan. T. Begin¬

ning two years ago with the
voluntary service of a siugb-
physician, the Stale Health Do
parlmont's work fur crippled
children has grown steadily
noil is now n feature in the
slate's health work.

In Richmond the crippled
children, white <>r black, for
there is no distinction on ac¬
count Of color, ate attended at
the Ddole) hospit.il, established
by its donor, Muj. .lames II.
Dooloy, as a hospital f'>r chil¬
dren. Here are a Corps of nurses
ill charge of a graduate from
the Children's Hospilulj of
Boston, and a graduate of the
s.irg.-nt School of Physical l-'.d-
iiculion, who does corrective
uid massage werk on hei
young charges;

Dr. William T Grtillam. who
has been in charge of the wnrk
since its inception, has always,
been all unpaid chief; and Ilia
volunteer professional Work i*
ably supplemented by u corps ol
the city's young ladies who
vi-.it the hospital daily, n ail to
In children ami tell them

stories.
Last year Governor Davis in¬

cluded in his budget an appro*
priulioii of ten thousand dollars
a year for this work, and it is

probable that this amount ni t)
he increased by the next legis
iatllre; for the usefulness of tin
institution is only Iitilite>l bj its
ibility to care for the helpless
> ouugsters.

Dr. Graham; r.-poriijig on his
work, highly commends an ex¬
tension winch is being under¬
taken by the King's Daughters
Circle in Norfolk. These chari¬
table girls and women operate a
clinic lor children in Norfolk,
and Dr. Graham frequently vis¬
its that city.

It is so ditlicull to g--t ortho¬
pedic service except in the
larger communities that the
stale service will, almost lino-

UBSarily, have to be the chief
reliance for the correction of
remediable defects; but it is

quite possible that associations
like the Norfolk King's Daugh¬
ters may bo able lo lake care
of cases arising iu their vicini¬
ties.

Income Tax in a Nut Shell.
WHO' Single persons who had

net income of $1,000 or more
for the year P.I20; married
couples who bad net income
of $2,000.

WHEN? March lä, 1021, is the
final date for tiling returns
and making fust payments.

WHEKE? Collector of Inter¬
nal Revenue for district iu
which the person resides.

HOW? Foil direct ions on Form
10-10A und Form 1040; also the
law and regulations.

WHAT? Four percent, normal
tax on taxable incomes up to
$4,000 iu excess of exemption.Eight per cent, normal tax
on balance of taxable income
Surtax from 1 per cent, to 65
per cent, on net incomes over
$5,000.

We've often wondered why soi
many men are quick to buy
talking machines for their
wives, but we can not believe
the only solution that comes to

j our mind.

pjSome men will spend hours
[in reading the sport pages of
the. daily papers. But if they
had to spend thirty minutes in
reading lite Bible they'd either
go to sleep or want to charge
overtime for their services.

PIONEER CITIZEN
PASSES AWAY

Joshua Muilins Dies at the
Age of 75 Years.

Joshua Muttins, aged 7 "> years,win* had beeu a resident of BigStone pap for nearly 40 years,died at Iiis home here Saturday
morning following no illness f
about thron weeks. Mr. Mm
litis had been in declining hoelth
for tin* past few yearsj but ow¬
ing to his sturdy constitution
lie romainod actively at work
until a short time ago Follow,
ing his illness of three weokheaiiiTorcd a stroke of paralysis
on Friday evening and death
resulted in a few hours
Mr. Muilins was horn i.i

Loteher county, Ky., on .lie.
uary 2t>lH, lsi.">, anil was one of
the pioneer citizens of lilg Stan
(Jap, having COIIV0 liore from
Kentucky forty yonra ago llo
was a carpenter bj trade which
lie made a lifetime profession.For sometime he was associat¬
ed with his son,.). F. Muilins.
is a building contractor lihil to-
lay many tine Structures in H>gSlono (lap and surrounding
towns stand as a nionunioat to
ii- groat skill lie was u man
of excellent habits, fine moral
character and sturdy constitu¬
tion, and Im continued to 00 ae.
live in Iiis accustomed pursuits
ml long p ist the age at which
inen ordinarily drop out of the
rauks of workers. Mr Muilins
was a devoted member of the
Methodist Churcli Hlld had lived
tie' life of a Christian for 31
years. His last w.-rds were ex¬
pressive of peace lu Cod and a
willingness to depart ami be at
rest with Him.

Mr. Muilins was also a mein-
her of the local chapter of M i-

sons,which membership ho hold
for thirty year'* and he became
known all over South west Vir
41111a as one of the mast learned
mil devoted mein hers of tin.
fraternity. For several yearshe was deputy grand master of
In- district ami as an i istruct-
>r in Masonry ho travelled nv'ijr
much of the state. He was on
«uverul occasions a delegate
.lie grand lodge, grand COIII'
ilinndry and grand chapter held
lit Richmond, and was also a

delegate to the tri-aunuill eon
..lave of Knights Templar held
,1 Denver, Colorado, several
years ago.
The funeral s-rvioes were

held at the Methodist oh life 11
Sunday afternoon at throe,
. clock, Rev. Ü. \V. Dean, of-
llciating and paying .1 bsaüliftil
trihiite to the mein iry of in
deceased. Tho body was es¬
corted by a large concourse OfMasons from (tig Stone U.ip,Ap'palachiu and Norton, who
conducted the last riles at the
grave.
The deceased is survived bybis wife, one daughter, Miss

Cnllie Muilins, of Big Stone
(lap, and four sons, John F.ami 'in MiiIIiih, of Big Si in

Clap; Wm Muilins, of Hazird,Ky , and J. 1'. Muilins. of It if 11
moiid
Music Study Club Reorganized

At a called meeting Tuusditt
iifiernoon with Mrs. J. Proctor
Bröwu,hostess,the Music StudyClub, re irganized and elected
l h folio w nig olli.'or-.:

Mrs. .1. Proctor Brown, presi¬dent; Miss Mary Ramsey, time
vice president; Mrs. R 15. Als
vor, secretary; Mrs. George I..
Taylor, corresponding sucrotu
ry; -Mrs Silly A. Bailey, troa.-.-
urur; Mrs. Malcolm Smith, his¬
torian.

'The following committees
were appointed:
Program, piano, violin, voice

and history: Mrs. J. Proctor
Brown, Mrs. W. II. Wren. Mrs.
Mathews/ Mrs Josh Kullitt, Jr.,Mrs. Malcolm Smith, Mrs. H. A.
Alexander.
Membership committee: Mrs,

Otis Mouser and Miss MiryRamsey.
Publicity committee; Mrs.K. J. PrescOM und .Mrs. Fred

I.o,; Troy.
Educational committee: Pr< i.

II. I,. Sulfridgo and .Mrs. M ir
garet HotT.

Entertainment committee:
.Mrs. Alsover, Mrs. Wren, Mrs.
D. B. Sayers, Mrs. J. I.. M
Cormick.
At the conclusion of the. hus-liness program, Mrs. Brown

served delicious tea.
An interesting musical pro¬

gram is being pluuuod for ihn
Februury meeting.


